
Thousands To Sing
Christmas Carols

--City of Brotherly Love Will
Make Christ Eve Event One

Of Widespread Joy
New York. Dec* inher I -Tlif nneJi

the co-operation of tin- municipal
government of Philadelphia. l.ono
persons will gather in a liUK" '»and-
stand In City Hall Plaza of ilu> Ciiy
of Brotherly Love ait half -past t-n
o'clock Christmas Kve tc» sing car »N

__io the arcomp;iinin« m of a bind.
With the iir-t not* arciilitfitt on

the top of City l'»a!l i v - will ii..-!i
salutation to the >lit-. J ami coi.

vey to the people th«* city ami ^u-

burbH the information th»t th«; j. >-
ous singing of tin* carol* ha« beg,mi.

Thus. acc«>idi: ,.* l>> 1 he Phi
phia Music nml-r «'". >'

auspices thi . Vfiit wil he held. \>iil
be the "jig f< ;.i :;t.. of th> >v.ir*s
caroling. The handstand will be
erected nud the l»..m! turni-lnd by
the city.

Outdoor rtiroling by sni-ill groups
before churches, hospitals and
homes will not be neglected, how¬
ever. Plans already have been com¬

pleted for caroling choirs to visit all
the hospitals where there nre pa¬
tients whom the singing will ben¬
efit mentally and physically.

Letters have gone out from the
executive offices of the Mttslc
League to 2.000 ministers and choir
masters seeking the co-operation of
the regular or volunteer choirs, and
40,000 sons sheets have been printed
for free distribution.
Many of the carolers. as hereto-1

fore, will be clad in black and red
hooded capes and they will carry
lanterns of unique design.

Arrangements have been made for
broadcasting the carols for the len-
eflt of the shut-ins in towns and
cities and farm bouses far and near
who hsve no singing of their own.

J. Hampton Moore, mayor of
Philadelphia, is honorary president;
of the Philadelphia Music League;
Florence J. Heppe. president, and
Mrs. Frederick \V. Abbott, director.!
Executive offices of the League are1
at 1823 Walnut street.

Hundreds of other communities
In all parts of the country are pre¬
paring for the Inauguration or repe¬
tition this Christmas of the delight¬
ful old caroling custom, according to
C. M. Tremaine. director of the Na¬
tional Bureau_for the Advancement!
of Music. For inst/ince, Firley
Baum, vice president of the Georgia
Children's Home Society of Atlanta.
Informs him that it Is expected thnt
from 75 to 100 towns in Georgia will
take up the caroling custom this
year.

Information on how to Inaugurate]Christmas caroling on a large or
? small scale may he obtained without

cost from the National Bureau for

the Advancement of Music, 105 West
Fortieth Street. New York City.

Particularly I'leiuwtit
A particularly peasant place to

shop for tip- holidays is i:r the book
il- partment of M# lick's. Hach year
this dt'partment ha** nrnwn. Mrs.
i'aui NU-llck. who usually is to bp
lound in this department during the
holiday season, says It's because the
teoph of the community an- gradu¬
ally reading more and more. i'er-
hap*. M« lick's is one of the reasons

lluyini: books is a bit diffi rent
from buying calico or suuar. You
ran t measure or weiuh them. Yon
have t«» tall: thrm over with a friend¬
ly roil I :intl telect them carefully.
Civinu the wroni book to the wrong
(..-i-Min i* absolutely rotten taste.

Cut the joy of selertii:*: the riuht
hook tor il>< rl*-3.t person with tie-
help of a -Olid jud^e of books Ulld
|eop|e, Wi 11 it's the |ic\t best tiling
to haviiiL' somebody do that v« ry
same thinn for you. if you like
hi M*ks.
And it i«n't au fait not to like

books, any mole. Time was w "en
one could be a roughneck and get by
with it. liut "theni days i.< none fur-
ever." Why the latest form of en¬

tertainment. in real society, i.ow, it
Is said,.later even than inah-jouui:.
is for your rrowd to net together and
lead aloud the newest books and dis¬
cuss them. Fitilil over tin m. may¬
be. but read them. It's a great pas¬
time, and it nets one farther on than
some of the other ways and byways.

Hut. this book tale is urnwlng so

lone and has so deviated from the
subject on which it began, that it's
about to mow into a book worm

Getting back to the subject just a
bit. "Croatan" by Mary Johnson,i
with Itoanoke Island for local color1
and the story of the Lost Colony wo¬
ven into the romance, is one of the
new books to be had at Melick's
now.
Then the Juvenile books. Say,

were you ever a kid that liked to
read? Did you ever hide under a
bin old-fashioned bed by a window
and read while your aunt and cous-

For Your Fruit
Cake

UaisliiN, Currants, Citron,
Oran«c Peel. Lemon Pee),

Crystallised Pineapple, Ciys-
talli/.e<l Cherries, Figs, Dates,
Nuts.

Phones 256 anil 396

Morgan & Parker

Ins* searched for you In vain to help
with the household chores? Tnose
teds had kindly protecting coverlets
that hid you securely. don't you
know ?

Then. don't foru« t that chi!dr« n
!ik<- books at Christmas tunc, as w» II
as toys and such.

This isn't all of that hookworm,
hut he's Koinu to stop rluht Iter*-,
ami l«t you figure the moral out for
yourself.

JITNEL'KS MAY CHANGE
MOKE FOU NIGHT CAI I S
l»**ople who call on jltn*y driver1*

after 11: :;u p. m. and before 5:00 a.
in. must pay doubl** the regular prio
for tin* wrvirp rendered.

Tin- City Council in regular »»0>-
siori Monday ni^ht aineruPd the or¬
dinate** with respect to the ma\i-
mum amount to In* charued passen-
fiers. 1'ndor the «>ld regulation* no
jltn* y driver wax allowed to riiar :.

ov-r 25 * ?tt for earr\inu pas«« n-
-. rs I ) any part of tin* city, reuard-

of 11v* hour of tin* day or nUht.
Th.- amendment to the ordinance
pa.vs« d .Monday ni-ht p* rniits jitney
driv« rs to charge 5U cents when they
receive calls for service between
1 p. in. and r» :i m.
The action of the Council followed

nn a(i|ioiiI from Kaynor Klliott. local;
jitney driver, for authority to charge:

The' Apothecary Shop
"
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Good Drug Store

OUT OF THE GLOOM
Many a Gloomy Countenance in Fllz-

iilH'lh City Now l.iuhton* With
Happiness.

A had back makes you gloomy.
Can't be happy with continual

back-ache.
The aches and pains of a bad back
Are frequently due to weak kld-

neys.
Doan's Pills are recommended foi

weak kidheys. Ask your neighbor.
.So Elizabeth City citizens testify.
Mrs. Ed. Gordon, 500 Soutnern!

Ave., Elizabeth City, says: "I had
a dull pain across my back and over)
my kidneys. I also had severe head¬
aches. I heard of Doan's Fills and
got a supply. They soon removed
the trouble and my kidneys were put
in good condition."

Mrs. Gordon wave the above state-
ment July 15, 1914, and on October

1 !>2 1. sh« added: "It is a pleas¬
ure to confirm the statement I nave
(before in praise of Doan's l'llls. They
made a cure in my cast? that has re-

mali^d permanent,"
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for ia kidney remedy.get.
Doan's Pills.the same that Mrs.
Gordon had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfts., llufTalo, N. Y. adv.

more for late night service. Mr El¬
liot declared that In his opinion it
was worth more than 25 centn to
have his sleep broken at 3 o'clock In
the morn in k to carry passengers to
or from boats or from late parties.

Your I'riemK fail liny .\n>thing
you can th« in except >our pho¬
tograph. so s«nd your photograph
this Xmas. and l«-t /i)l!l.l KK make
it. Oxer First 6: Citizens Nat'l bank.
adv.tu.,1 ri.
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"PEP"
VI.or. Vitality. Vim and I'unc!)

That's pep .
The outrage to art on a sudden

IllltlOll
-That's pop.

Th»- in rve to tackle the hardest
thing

With f«*> t that climb and hands'
that clint:

And a hear* that never forgets
to sin;:

.That's p« p.

Hand and urit in a concretc base
-.That's pep.

A friendly smile on an honest face
.That's pep.

The spirit that helps when anoth-
cr is down

That know® how to scatter the
blackest frown

That loves its neighbor and lo»-os
its town

.That's pep.

To say "I will" for you know you
can

.That's pep.
To look for the good In every man

.That's pep.
To meet each thundering knock

out blow
And come back with a laugh be¬

cause you know
You'll pet the best of the whole

darn show
.If you have the pep..

'I am often asked to explain
HOW and why the Union Central
Life sells the lowest net cost in¬
surance.It's peji.plus big an¬
nual dividends. And I am often
asked who it wan that originated
the Five Point Victory Policy.
issued by the Pan-American Life.
Why it's pep.Just going them
one point more.

The best is not too good for
you, so let's get better acquaint¬
ed.

Barlow Hurrell, Special 4gt*
The Union Central Life insurance

Company

CHRISTMAS JOYS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
JUST SEE OUR TOYS!

- WE HAVE NEVEIt HAD SlICII A TREMENDOUS COLLECTION OF UP-TO-DATE TOYS FOR
GIRLS AND ROYS, LARGE AND SMALL. SANTA CLAUS SENT US THIS MESSAGE WHEN HE
SHIPPED US THIS BIG LOT:

f
"I have it on good authority that the children of your community

have been unusually yood thin year, and deserve, one and all, to be yen-
eroiisly remembered by me at'QJiristmas Time.

"I truxt, therefore, that you will invite them to visit your store, and
make their own suggestions to you and to their parents as to what they
icant most.

"I want this to be the happiest, best Christmas yet.
"Fraternally yours,

"SANTA CLAUS."

These Toy* are jiml unpacked. Conic in early and »ee them, girl* anil liny*. Bring Mother
and Dad along, loo.

QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY

A

MEN'S GIFTS
That Are Gifts . At Prices

That Are A Pleasure
l.adies: You don't want your name connected

with umthing cheap -till you want value.

If ><>u pay 82.50 for a piece of neckwear.
win don't want (:im to tliink it cost only .^1.25.

For your information.this store's values are
never disputed by men.

They know right well that our quality is rev¬
ered and our prices respected.

The Christmas Gift Show is now on the
biggest yon ever saw here.

WEEKS & SAWYER
The Store With the Christmas Spirit
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Time's Cash 1
I Value
a
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S "* KODEItN Methods and appliances have set'a
S l^/l_ new standard for a day's work. Time is

B the one big factor. This is true in the fac-
a tory, on the farm, in! the home, or what not.
a Time is money todav. And anything that mul-
a tipi ies the value of an hour is increasingly valu-
a able.
a

Advertising is an aimihilator of time. 1 It pro-
a vides a short cut between a manufacturer or mer-
a chant and you. It makes it possible to tell von in
a a few minutes all you want to know about the ser-
a vices or articles you need.
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A ipiick glance through this paper enables you
to sift out the things that interest you and ill a mo¬

ment you can know just where and when to go for
what you want.

Figure how much valuable time advertising
saves you if you use it properly. Think how much
needless walking and talking it saves you and your
neighbor^.
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S Vies, advertising has a big Value to you
Don't fail to read it

SO
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T1IE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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I DOCTO* D>LLSftlVr POEPaRPD a SOCC'Al 1M/(TMEMT ».«»

Ltuhfr >**n PSAftotrf, LtAOift cr -m« socuti ro*. -ihb

fJFPRBSS.OM f* pl«>e Slr.CiKlHG WHO IS ...

-»OM A B«.p ATTACK Of asthma Qj


